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AN ABSTRACT OF THE FIELD STUDY OF
Alan R. Martin
Date field study 1s presented:
Title: Extracurricular Activities in Secondary Schools of
Washington Count:>:, Or~B~ . / i!r
Abstract approvadl
p Fi Id Study AdViser
The objectives of this study were to, (1) review the opinions of
contemporary American edu~ators regarding activity programs in our
secondary schools; (2) investigate the activity programs currently
provided in the junior and senior high schools in Washington County,
Oregon; and (3) offer some suggestions based upon this information.
The literature in this field, although somewhat limited, except for
periodicals, acquainted the reader with the general area and provided
a basis for the review and study of the present practices in Washington
County.
The data concerning the practices in the schools studied was
obtained through a questionnaire which was personally distributed and
collected. The results were tabulated on 22 tables from which a
narrative synopsis of pertinent infotmatlon was drawn. For example. at
the junior high level, five sehools engage in interschola.tic sports;
all eight schools have aS88mblie,; three schools maintain a homeroom
activity; all eight schools offer vocal music; and the two largest
sehools have more special interest elubs than any of the others. At
the senior high level, all schools engage in interscholastic athletic
competition; three schools have intramural sports; two schools do not
have a marching band; and six schools publish more than a yearbook and
newspaper.
2As a result of the review of what is currently done in the ••condary
schools of Washington County, and ~ewed in the perspective gained by
the study of the Literature in this field, ten suggestions that might
improve the current programs in some scbool. are provided for the
dec:;islon.l1lak:f.ng pet.onnel of the.chool districts and schools of the
County. The highlights of the•• suggestions are:
1. That each school establish criteria by which it annually
evaluates its activity progr~.
2. That workshops be eatablished to discu,s student needse
3. That a cenaus of bOfrh student participation and t.ach,r
skills be taken. '
4. That junior and senior high schools work closely to allo~
beginning skills and interests to be carried over in the
advanced gradese
s. That sehool districts investigate programs in other
geographical areas and make activity information available
to those interested.
6. That schools provide 4",.yide range of activities that may
offer carry-over recreational possibilities for adult life.
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di8t:lngulshed t,. fQ••l'.,~"4.1c cl,sl... thes••ctivltl•• Ite; l,
st.lIdent -=ent••ed(students .~. ~e.pon6tble fc>rplannlng). h.vele8.
fOX!1lat .tl'~¢tUIt••••rJ\ no ac.demf.c,cr,dit,and gtv. g•••~.lt.tt.nt1Gnto
,."Ional anclSOQt.l aut-dance. The seeond definition would'include the
cut~t<;"l_ acef.1Iitt•• wh'1eh ...... dt...ec;,textens!on of Ito~l ol.~s",
IrO_ COUf$., wht.eh aJ'.nts, .e.d-.t.e ',credit, but would,.xpl'••sly exclude
oqul'••••tlUlJ:Qd b"Qbool:t4llgulatlolll ~d,thecl••I.reqtltt.d 4cttY1t1•••
Tht. ..udrof tn.pl....n.d .ctlvtty ••pe,t,nee. ,#cvldtd fot:
chtlcb'.... lrt '.c~l'tC1.r, leh••l. ol.OJ'eaon c"nty ..tIl ...'Vi•• bothth•
•ebo.l .penao...d activity , ..0&:••• whte~' do l\ot provide a-cact_tc4rtdit
.tad th••••~tlv1t"-t)rp. pogr..... eou~... which .11. elective.
'.;
CHAPTER III
LITERATURE IN THE FIELD OF SCHOOL ACTIVITIES (continued)
VALUES AND DANGERS OF ACTIVITIES
The values of education and the values of activities as listed
in most of the references reveal a close relationship•. This i. not
surprising, for we cannot assume or expect that they would differ and
be under the same sponsorship, nor 'can we assume that a school
administ~ator would list. differing goals for two progr~s under hi.
supervision. "Objectives of Secondary Education," asauggested by
Miller, Moyer. and Patrick, might well serve as objectives for activity
programs.··.
1•. To Develop Good Citizens •••
2. To Enable Pupils to Communicate Adequately • • •
3. To .Prepare Pupils for Economic Efficiency ••• ' ','
4. To Develop Healthy Minds in Healthy Bodies • • •
5. To Prepare Pupils for Family Life • • •
6. To Direct the Pupills Use of Leisure Time •• i
7. To Develop Social Competency •••
8. To Develop a Set of Moral and Ethical Values • • •
9. To Discover Special Interests and Capacities • • •
10. To Develop Creative Self-expression •••1 .
As was emphasized earlier. (pages 9 and 10); community factors may
pose problems of'pressure upon the school to establish, maintain, or aid
an educationally unsound program, one wi thheaV'y' emphasiS .'on spectator
IMiller~"Moyer, and Patrick, pp. 42-48.
", "
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activities rather than on participation activities. As Unruh pointed
out in his analysis of an evaluation of football versus photography, in
which photography offered more educational opportunity:
Too often decisions are not made on an impartial,
objective point of view. Connnunity pressures and traditions
have often determined whether or not an activity should be
initiated or retained. That this is not good for the
educational advancement of the institution is clearly
demonstrated in this experiment. l
As a summary to the values of activities and criteria for the
selection of these activities, Unruh and Mock offer the following
gUidelines for selecting activities:
1. The activity must provide optimum educational value.
2. The activity must satisfy student needs.
3. . The activity must be socially acceptable.
4. The activity must 'serve and promote democratic ideals.
S. The activity should have carry over value.
6. The activity. must not be excessively costly either to
the student or to the school.2
1. Student need.
2. Principal knows needs and leads selection.
3. Size of the school.'
4. Number of available sponsors •.
S. Most of the faculty should be willing to cooperate prior
to institution of the program. 3
Any school district making decisions regarding educational
opportunities needs to consider both the values and dangers, lor pitfalls,
that are inherent in any program. McKown, in his book, Extracurricular
Activities,~4 has pr~vided' the major portion of the following checklist
\. ~
lAdolph Unruh, II Improving Extra-Class Activities, n School Activities,
January, 1964, p. 143.
2Unruh, p. 142.
3Albert Mock, A Manual of Student Activities, 1952, p. 9.
4Harry C. McKown, Extracurricular Activities, 1956.
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,that ineludes eleven categories of activities frequently found in
schools. Authors who have written similar works'8uppprt and amplify
the items of the checklist.
Athletics. Interscholastic competitive sporta, intramu~al
competition,'mass gro~p games, small group games, individual
sports and games, informal activities, and aanagera.
Benefits
Helps good physical development
Aids in becoming a team member
Develops good sport,smanship,
Promotes school spirit
~rovides publicity for the school
Refreshes the spirit, mind, and body
Promotes int~res~ in post-high school activities
Pitfalls
Takes time away from othe~ activities and classes
Becomes a source of physical injuries
(In addition to the above pitfalls, the following are
listed primarily against interscholastic competition.)
!, \ Emphasizes crowd pleas~ng
. Becomes a money-making venture
Benefits few students
Expensive in terms of time and money
Becomes a source of emotional injuries
Emphasizes overspecialization






Assemblies. Talks by individuals, groups (from within and out-
side the scho~l), entertainment of a musical or a dramatic nature,








Bring together and educate in common knowledge, rules
and attitudes
Encourage and augment student work
Instill desired ideals and virtues
Widen and deepen student interests
Encourage worthy use of leisure time
Help develop and aesthetic sense in the students
Publicly recognize worth-while achievement
Develop self-expression
Promote correct audience habits
Bring the community and the school together
Pitfalls
Emphasize perfection in performance
Assembly becomes a morality lecture





Lets the teacher-~know the chi Id




Becomes a formal class
Becomes too informal
Copies other programs
Bound to a plan
No evaluation planned




Music-Drama-Speech. Chorus, glee clubs, 'small'vocal groups,'"
, . i





Develop confidence and poise
Intellectual and cultural gains , '
Appreciation of thoughts, feelings, and standards of others
Management of the stage and" people involved
Raises dramatic standards. (as opposed to '~thri11" Itlovies ,etc. ) ,
'Help guide personal growth




Those in need of the benefits may not receive them
Those who receive the benefits may not need them
Activity is too highly specialized
Emphasis on tlsuccess"
Too few students participate
Publications. School paper, magazines, annual, handbook, and
other such publications. Includes the activities of all concernea





Encourages desirable school activities
Codifies and influences student opinion
Publicizes accurate information about the school
Allows for student expression of opinion
Allows for self expression and creativity
Develop's accuracy, tact, cooperation, tolerance,
responsibility, initiative, and leadership
Promotes friendly relations among schools
Records school history
Advertises the school.
Pitfalls (concerns mostly school magazines)
Some literature is not worthy of publishing
Content is sometimes uninteresting to ,students
Organization is sometimes uninteresting to the students
Humor is largely taken from other publications
Editorials are sometimes sermons and moralizing. of no
real value
Too few students participate
Represents only a small part of the school
Expensive in terms of time and money
~cholarship. Honor roll, honor society, and'other groups giving
recognition for scholastic achievements.
( :
Benefits
Gives recognition for ~ffort and achievement
National recognition for achievement
Pitfalls·
Very slender margin for recognition (1
Emphasis on grades rather than learning
,/
/
~. r' , , -' ., ~
Service and Welfare. Promote clean-up, fix-up days, perform
helpful duties around the school and community, help 'students
and visitors around the school, perform needed duties.
Benefits
. Help maintain: order in the school
Develop school pride
Direct students energies into useful endeavors
Show concern for the needs of others
Serve the community
Pitfalls
Engage in 'Ibusy workt•
Not many participate willingly·
Social. Dances, parties, mixers, picnics, dinners, banquets,": L
graduations, incidental meetings in the school and other such
activities.
Benefits
Develops important social skills
Provides healthful and beneficial amusement
Helps motivate school life and work
Prepares students for adult roles socially
Helps promote healthy heterosexual contacts
Pitfalls
Easily dominated by a clique
Students in need of benefits often do not attend
,Assume importance in the adolescent mind out of proportion
;Special Interest Clubs. Subject oriented clubs (scien~e,~
., mathematics,' language,conunercial and the like) and all
miscellaneous clubs (carner', auto, stamp, hiking, and the 11kel.
Benefits
Deepens and widens interests
,'/ Develops important social ski,lls, habits, and attitudes
Enriches and motivates class work
"Encourages work in areas of deep interest
P~tfalls
Club may be vocational in purposes
\ ~ . Students may spend a dispropoJ:'tionate amount of time in the
club
Club may be too oriented to cla.8 work
,,' •• rt b
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Student Government. Student councils, associations, committees,
monitors, guards, class governments, and the like.
Benefits
Prepare students for life in a democracy
Help the student to be self directive
Show the importance of social cooperation
Increase student interest in the school
Help develop school morale
Support law and order
Develop abilities and qualities
Help supervise, organize and manage school activities
Be representative in the total school
Make extracurricular work more efficient
Pitfalls
Members often elected on the basis of popularity, not ability
Becomes an administrative rubber stamp
Threatens the staff and administration
, Does not represent the will of the students
Trips. Field' trips ~--"excursions, and other activities away from
the school.
Benefits
Helps students to become better acquainted with the community
Enriches and supplants the curriculum
Satisfies the youthful need to "go"
Pitfalls
Expensive in te~s of time away from school
Sometimes poorly planned
The total activity program of the school may have an effect
greater than that which touches the students only. It is suggestedl
/
that the activity program can help not only the student, but curriculum,
the school administration and the community as well. The benefits to the
students have been .outlined above. Possible benefits to the other three
areas mentioned 'are outlined below:
IMiller, Moyer, and Patrick, pp. 13-19.
;1.
Contributions to Curricultnn Improvement
1. Supplant or enrich classroom experiences.
2. To explore new learning experiences which may
ultimately be incorporated into the curriculum.
'3. To provide additional opportunity for individual
and group guidance.
4. To motivate' classroom instruction.
Contributions to More Effective School Administration
I.' To foster more effective teamwork between
students, faculty, and administrative supervisory
personnel.
2. 'T,? int.egrate more 'closely the'several divisions
of the school system.
3. To provide less restricted opportunities designed
to assist youth in the worth-while utilization
of their spare time.
4. To enable teachers to better understand the
~ forces that motivate pupil~ to react as they do
. to many of the problematic situations with which
they are confronted•
. : Contributions to the Community
1. To promote better'school and community relations.
2. :. To encourage .greater community interest in and
, support of the school.l " . ",
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the ''''001 activiti•• renewed I.n th••••chool••re ,ho••
p,.gr... that can b.cl...tfted under toh. _e.fold d,'tlall1.on a"".u
on ,ag.. 10 .ott 11= lehool .4tlvt~1•• *n.I._4 in volunt...ll, by the
student. and .e,lVltt•• of Iloft<ilotequt.ed ela•••••
CMAn.. V
'JILl uvurXlArXOI
fitl. chIP"" ,..,••••nt. the ••,t.tttto.. of the lafo..«l••atM.
*_OUlh tht J,nv••tts.tleD of .,u."c ••tlvltl.. of , •••net.#)' .ohool. t.
W••hi....'.on. COUJI',.
le4.u,. of th. "4e ,a..t ., .,...., ,opulatlon in 'ht.- ••ho,l••
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•f'.ett••I, in .,h••l. of .,,_oxtalt.l, Q~.hundr...tud••t, ..l.
•••ld£••,h••i. of ."".t-.'.ly ' .. th u. It th, tt pl•
• '~.4 .,.ct~ .1 ••'lYitt... lb. .u t.nall,. WI. al.o d••ian.. co
b, .....df.n • ,.t••••l 1_"lm... Ihi... 4••, fOltwo r....n.; (1)
~.t.n••f 1001 ..,.••••••t.el•••d (2) i ...' ......'.tlo". of ttr.atn..,l.a,.
pd 'I'oee "Oft. th.- _po," in or••, to k••p ml.und.f.tan4tns
••• a'ainl-.•
."., the , t..... d.,l•••«. •••la ••bool w.. ..ncaete4 In4
.."Olllb••, •• r••••'.....tl1 .tthel'*h.,rlneipal Ot' hi. ..,r••entt.
'f.YII. • ..... ttl. tn"'lal I.'.",," ,it. p1l1:,.'.' of ca••t"'y ••ul the
;(..., ...".t.'lo11 of 'hI t ••tf.ns t".,....1\t 'W... (lH_••• Inet ••plU••••
~. ••••tin.....'. •• thl. 1.', "..,it tl\•••h.ot .~t'lt.tr.toJ:' .tit the
,,_qu••t tbat 'he Mlltr_.tdofNtt.ll be compil..... ,....... at; hi.
""V."S."M. 41'." the .lap•• •1,bout ••• "It.. eh. que.tton..
ftll•• w....th•••• '., the a,.t PUI by .aother , on.l"'11t:, &Jolt
23
••hool~••t.c••• tft I'.'QVe, Jr••" .... tb. _.pl_ted f •••
The ••,t1.4 •••, ...p,nt••• tn a'tlble., ,~otur•• 'h•••t#...
.....wt.ul.t".j,vttt••~ 'in wb'£Qh cb, , ......opl.,101J1 th••••eltool.
\ pt•••tltl, ••paa. T1\_<IItl ,.' ' ••plli_" bye,,. ..<l tiel. Qf.~ttvf."
, \ ill. •• 1.Ye<1. ',of ••boOt, <Jwlo:r, .net ••n$o.r 'h$ah). ,.ct.... 11.~tlna
, ••'I,I,.tt.on!.'.Gb oft,qlcjl",tct..p<lwb.,.balro1r ••, •••4.t.
c••41. •• -t••" ••• l.lu4edltatb.p#ociuot.
The "a.i......,•••••••• , •••• '.11."',. ,.,1••••••••ett. en'
k.,. b.low. r.bl.. Xl,h~ou8b XXI ,tc•••• 'b..••d....ctt'Vtt, 'ros.....
, , I I
fo"". iBtu l\1ntnhiah .o:b••18of •••bl"l'Ol1 (kn..-". _nel "-'14. "11t
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ft., purp••'. I of :thla '''_~tlr'f.'.;"0 J'~e••nt' '. ,.,.ft.1;.• '.•¥tew' of 1 ...
'tf !th••t.ts:.*'Lul ••u. flt 4't ith.f••••otq ,.,...th.; , 1.1
l. .fla.t... In the .... ", •• lb. ,.bl... rb.. t.. •dl.¢u••to. .f th.
'jUft1o. 'hl.'l\.e'~v~ct ••J.1:r."I.cl, "n :.11.,......4...... ,'th. table.. I •
.p' t.6';II'.t.thls ia ,fol1..,.cl bra '.t.e.....toll ol:th...ulo.r hlgh
••" ,t,. ."t:aq.. tnthj,._•••It"er'~ All"'.tea«....1 .,;dt to .hfJ
a.tt"I.'l'.,1 ,'b1 ·th.... Itt let' ..ehay 'ap'Nt''~8." ,••t•••'
Slid••,<11&... ,Athl,I!\ISt
f1l.Q:••"fOl'.(twe ,.f til••• an t"t1a'l'••"; JUld.•• 'blah .cd,ool. l1\
th. .tucly)40 fto' partl,lpa" 1.lal'al•••ell.'l•••'t. .«ttl.cte
'eoap.,,..'torl.'b. _.het ':tn' "hool. _,n'.into if,at••••h.l..tii. proS"8IIl,
, ...tn1, fo.b.'o*.wh~.h....11)' ._,till'*' ','OIM 't'i"••1..1 In,,••tUnt. One
••hool, ,o'f.t. "ft' __...tv. 'tnt.I'••hcJ1i••'fc',.. :arid'j "." 11mt'.«1
tntt_•••1 ,_tn,•..-'l '.'~l.tt..,.......', ,,,... ,otb"'&lsblyC)t'I.nt•••
•p.",•.•q«:,. oveJf ltlUVl,*l ,.n4 'I.tlfo"'11Y 'll?uctu~••' ,••~tvttt•••
'!tU"t',.I.,-" .t.•1_ l '




ft.... 01 t;h. e'ah~ junior- Wlh .ehoola olfer th......J1'o.t,
_etivi.,. 'tb.' two 1......t.ohool.f.elth••' til, "H•••ro_1f • .,.rf.••••
1....alu.bl. tnouah to b.v. tlt.'.tl"it)' ift ch.ll p.....t-.
iy.&.~ .tah MMft!~!!I!.~'I•••h
the .._bet of'tI\f••alKu.io· 0,p.8untI1.. .tJ.th...incw.....no..
" .. \ '
•••1.... ~.ttvl'i.."" " .....Cltt••_d. nC\) .h~•• EoI' ethi. *1'- of
•.,••ttl\oe i. f ••n41a __0' th..,&••l. ,Uu81_4. ".P"41t- ••ttvtt"••
:: :'." '",:." " " i , ' , • ," • I.' i. '\ " ': I ••"" ...' I •
".' .1•• 'O.".~cI. .~ •••o,~. ~Oi'l.t ." •• "" ••th.·~ eh
j.rd,of' hlah ••hool •••• Qfl.~ at 1•••t .al'acttYl.yilt ,ilh't: 1t'p•••hlf
(I ,-,' I ' I
ortlDJr....ftTh. ovt~.11 ,t.,,,r, ." *h-,..cnl:v£t, .re. ahOWl tbat,
, ".: ','.'.' " I, ," ' ',' " ,
, • I . ( - '. I
Ittler,_~17~ .'" t~~~.~~ tn ••ho~l ,t•• d••itaO_ ~•••'iJ;ll,., •••l'1.n
tn4.r.... In th., ••tle'Y ,'t~..C1.tvltf... .f'....ct.
J'H91t~ .1l1a!1· ~!4bllCltto"
th~ ,Ictivlttt. itt tht, ft,14 ... ._"e...11, .",.,,1, cli.trtb......tb
tit. ,..11~....h:,ool...#Yt.. ,1ft Ub. .pp.,tultltt.. .f',e...d.. 1.1101 the
( I I I I J, ,
1.&001. pn...... ..~ ••• n,.,.p.Z' type .f .,'l\ttly. ~.lf l ••u.
• \ '. . " " I
.1'-_!Ol' .I~ah, .•e.bel"'~ll
T ,,'. i . - , ," , . ',.. I' : ~
All ..h.ol~ •••~ on...lnt.tn ...ty,* of.~hol.l',hip nco.nitton
.e~lvl~Y. Th.,m.Jon~1 (.t.~ of Uft••<:h.'l,',U'. their own "••01' loll"




fhi '8l.1i'~'.ho.l~ .fC.~"'~. oPplo~~.llitl.~~ a'en.rally. tun ,he
l~*a.t on•• ~, ,i~••~h.'~"l' .ien off.~ '••tl"ltl.. f;.~"C"'.~l••d.I'.~"
,: ,,' " :..:'.J.,,; .. '. ,,: ;~1 i.' :",,' I !'_," ,__ ,.L ', ,\.~,',.:: ,_';:, ,_ 1;-'--';""':' i• .'~ ~'_'l',,'.\ . .'~,_ .... ;) I, l.t.',
.t,iroj••tlonl••• ,••0 ltSebool 8, '.11.0...1. "tle. tb.' airl. only
.i••lio~.to p~.itci9.'. 1ft ~~h••~l.~.~•• ~ -rItA '.hO.'l~~h.' d. no~
p.r,iCllp~t. in It\t.t.cll.l~.~t. ~'hl••t~ ~oIBP.it,lon.•l.o clQ .0* h.~.
"chj.tl....1:.~~
Ju.t•• ·II.~ ;'Od~~'
ijf)jn•••~~tid").ttt••ri'.' tit. m.,' ,~.u.n'lY It.ted. 'o.f.~l
ietl"I,1... ObI .~ho.l li,t' •• ~.~(~l acttt\.111•••, .,11. tIlt11. "~ri
~t4 tiDin_•• '* and ft-ti"I.-'tn ~'~1tt.I•••" Th.el.Jre no ._.ltS4tlona
In th. 8o.t.lj~1tlfttt.. on Ih" b••t..' .•.
:!!M.f .•'Sh' ajWetl.t. Q~*.tl.!*
Ib.. tlme:l1.i.chOQt. ~t!.tta.t••et!vt*t•• in thi••te.et\~n lb.
l ••••toti•• ~ tt.ia• .- Lath• •r•• of 1.a.eribt,Uf.lnlaa ~ri<lclemo'J:~t:tc
, ..;'. l : ,'.:./ • ~_ .. ~ '!, ' .. ",:, '. ~-'.'.,:., '.." .,' ". ,'. _.. ~ .: ,,'. i ... ,,:,., "-'," _' ;.. "" . " :, "~, 'j' __'i_'~.'po••lb~lit1) 0".*__0(1( te *_••(ly •.-ll.bl. inch. '''11et
.ehool'~ All ,fl"- t.""ltS.... ju"toi blah ••ll"t. .~f.nt.l. • "$tud.nt
Co'u:~'t'l" ••••l·..,.~w • "'Ol••'O'.~-'•••"i••nt,.tion. '
Ivo.t.." ,!(Ibn't'e"
. , ! - I
't'l,.: An. '.~\at.t.n.' .... u.'tltl""(n,tfcy "Jo,.nlof the '''.hl....on
County Jut.tot htah Itboo1••,
~ual.*'Ulh., _e_.I.il; I~l,~ti',s'~r.!l"
tn' tbt.."t•••' the' lat••' .cih.'~'4.in.'t. tk.' va1:':.,y .foll.tins••'
On.' .cab••l ott.~. 1\••p.elll in'••••••'8,l~t,i••i.llOtih.r of"et,' one','
anoth.. oftet. ttl,....4 ,It •__b.... o£l.t. only I... !btt,.. ••1
,41
~"'.4u.ntly .pol1.o••• club. at',lt$eiel'lC." .nel -4tt.*' 1:toth'&'e .po••o....
I . ;' : ' ~ . .. '. . i. ; .. r , , ~
tn ft¥.: ••h~ol.~, 7;b.v••t ••j ••t~'Q,f '.~"."'I••l.yttt•••'.'p:.n ',to:
$."'.r,:~'I~',~~~~!'!.1S
",tlt.,~n'.taobQl...tt~:"J:.8t. ~. ,•••- ......,.. ,:'~.4t.,ct.bly" ,~. 14'8"1'
(~ J'. \ ,; I ~ t. \ • ;', 1. 'l ., I,'. ,,-'; .; -.' , '.', ;.' , - •
....QO~.,.~.~ '. '8'~'~J",~t~.~,:".f ! .~.l..,~.t.~',~n~!, a it;....t~j.~lty;,',O.t
'b,••,_ .:.ac:_t~t~'. .,.. fer' boy. .111,..1lowevet, _,h4U:'. .~. ...acU:f.vltl••
(.raterls ,at ~"~"l.v.l j
Onl)',tht.~,.tdt(J~l'. ::.fJ,.~.,:n ft~tt.ur'l\"o$,_.na ',:th. 't~,,,.l
.c;.I~'••• ;.t.' .q.c;t.,~d. ,_,.....b.o1••:",.t ,'an :,.,.....,Iv. II1f,o"'l
'~8;J'''~J,b;1;1. ~':h.~ 'hJ".';.1:4'tI'vJ:.t.,.~; 'Wh_.e••;~b. 1l.,..,4.atJUICe .~h.
~:ft_.tMh.la.'ie~:.e.!v4U •••:t.b.· &$... ...gl",_n the a....le'l__ ,hart "r the
: ;' -,,:' _,'. '. i!' _.: : " ~.. ,'- .- .': .' " . '., - . . , _', .;" '. I ,. L -, •. ,_
'n.fO"~ :,.thl,tl.¢.: .,,.ft,,ntti...Sport.wbf.ch ...quire.OI8e ••t ....t".
p,r"~'l, £.",*.~~t, .,.-. " i(.kl(q. .".,1,. 'PI"4,*"'.','..4; ,J1:1): ••:.
f~t1cl ~tll_l, tn·th~ ~a 1' ••h••l •• '
:'.t1t-., Cf••I'.~il'l.'u_,. '.1' ,.'.' •• ,.lJ\ ,'1)•..:..... ,oJ,'ll. ·jlAnf,oJ'n1shtchool
._~••:t~t;l,••,:,e f, ' ..it.'c- :'••" otllt" .'.htlhl'~t&.l1.tI... ~.h~t_i.-t
••r~eftCJ~J~ ~'l',;' t_,lt.k~ :•• oIf netl tnc~.'8. 1dt.h
t,h••~•• ;.f til;••,.hool •••pt in th•••p.tt.tv.~nt.t.ch.l••ttc .p.~tl.
S••l••,lIiah-It!·.lt,ll••
".Al1 ,It_h. 'hlah,••h.1,. que.tlon.cloft........" ••f a•••'bly..
t1t., Pt.8,Jr_~H"••.~ \t:h..,h~8h, 'thool. <.t.,) 0#1.1: 11101.'. than one a88embly
••etv.:ty. I
$.~1o..."!can ,!i_fO.,
011,1)' t1fQ".f th~ ~i&b .~Jt.~:l• .ut).~.j.n' •. Jt-aom~u:o.tf *4Civtty.
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8.,,:10" Hllb.tt!.lj.,.»t'I!!~Se••4h
t. "1'1".'0, ft"D_...," .ltd nSp••cab" the tren' -..-: tit. la,g*rtbe
lehool. tht gr.at.t the ••b.... ot ...ttv!t!.•• offel"cul. tht, it
••p.elal1y t#u. tn ub.. .-.a of In.trt.ntn••l .......t,.
All of th•••h••1. ope,.,. one er _or. vocalmuti':' aetivttt••• the
tI60..\I" ""hleb at... ."ortunttt.. to bochbol..ttcl at:rl., ia to be lound
-.. ..ch of th. ..b..t. ..,1.4. Si. of ,h, tial'tt,ohool" 8I'pt •••d_1",
c•••tt ,.*' th$•••""t,,. «n<! halto! th•••boGl. allow .cad-i. ct.calt
to h4.••1"QCl f.' on.oth.~ \fOo.l .\l.t~".'t.n •••
A••itt, •• ill the •••• 0' we.lau.I.., t ••tr._n,.l ."',£. 1,
,.prt••llt.4 tn ta.h of tit, .chool. b, ••••-n t1tl•••~ ..I.ncl~t·Ttd. •
..y be deh,.. ".tthins-.r !fG,.eert" ot _••,1.•• both. 'ul'tht¥,. tht,
••tlvi" 1••••• , •••,a .c.dlmtcer.41t i~ alxof lb. at.ht .eb_ol.
tnvt.ti'_'.",ln'••t, tal' alt. th. V••, .....c..ol.tbtdo thi, 1n the
vo'al au.te: _1f'.. S•••ftofth.... tl.1U: _ChQoll .t'er mott than oa.
In.l'wnerle.l Dl".t•••ctYitYJ otUJ.4he81 ••, •••••••ny •• ,ev..n .uch
."o'ttunltt.,..Ottly tbet.. l.r•••, .••ho.l, oft.1: "O,ch.,t1:.," but ••ve..
olfer "r.plaad" and fl". h.y••~ ora""t,•• "D n4 ..
In .,... aottv£tt...al1 .f the v••binge•• eoualy hiab .th.o1s h•••
... ." ••illl-St••a of th. a.h••la,..t,ent.. nela..,l.,.tt anclli".
h.vt organt... '·Th••pil••-club'. Mone d I;he .ebo.l....por••4 that
pltlicl,.tloft ia th... .,1:1vl.tt.. ..JU1, .ca~.i .o~.dl t.
All 01 _he ....'1.4 btgh.chool••ft'l's._.p••ch .c~1:ytCY. Most
., th. '4h~ol. (••"'11) u•• If'.bile ·SPMklna" •• their matn. .peeeth
*et1vlty .nd fiv••f th••• t"••ltution. hold. ftD.b.t••• .ctlvit)'. '."
0' th..p••oh ••tt"ttte. ..rn .0d...1. or_clit.
~In&or,lfilh, ,Sobota"$hil
lb. ttlltatlo••1Hono•••tet," ••hQla#.hlp ••'t.1t1 I. foundta .11
of the hiah Ichool••nd the ttHono~"11tt la'ovn4 t1\ '.""0 of ch•••hool••
an.' .,hoo1 hi•••••ttl'Vlt-"t. cl.a.llt.ct· •••ebol••hlp til ••Cute.
,~nl~lr- ~'!tah!~bl:lO'5'••'
lb. ,ubll••tloa•. 4.tl'9'1t1...... "'J:I~."ft1t.. :Ln .11· of the ••bool.
, .
by both tnt ,nY...rboQktl'_.«th. '''•••, .....•.••tt half ., :,1\•••hoot•
.• 110." _.ct.t. :cnr.tll1tob•••~.~ f~Jt. _ut,h 'p~~t.t.(.'~.l~",t '~I out
., aiakt of_ht••••__1. al.'. pu'bll.lt•.•• "$IU'.Il~ ~adbook."l•
•••ttr.••twlth 'tn. junto. htah' _.h••ll,'b••tall '.ctt••la '\atill.he
..ltu4..... ~r.~toty" ..il only _..........f.1. the Y'c)u".1t,.bf018nup
dolot. 'hhet.~t.lI••'. lD'bolh .~untU•••. th~'U'lvt.' i.
tna....' l,aby.h.l.r••, ••hool.. _ 11,. _he lUt8'. 'the'4h.o~. 'he
._.,.. ell. ..,(••,. _, 'P"~••'tt.. .., ,d.
'I . ':' I ~' . - " '., .' ':"', . I ,
.'O! .1tS-ab ,S.~""",I\b1a ~!~'!t.~
;'h•••ni.. ·'.l"b••nlt 1Nlf'llfe.JrOup••"ftc·,o ,bit or....i ••• ~o't
I ;
,1.ltSel,.«·•., by 8I.r1......,. aloM ••• 1'.88,1' ,.al,th.n i....nr
, -. . . -. ' j •. ' ':', ",; '. ; • ' • " ~ '. ~ .. ~; •
•tbe....ttvlI1 8'0.' .....pt for .lhl.'t••~I".h"tlVitt·~••• "L.e.....I1 ...
"Ioy'* Leque.,-' In' \"'"".,tloal",-.o Ill.t("',.4 "0. 'th. boy•• while
th. at1r18 '.ct.l~ ...... tnol\ld."la:llY/,.,I.oo.t:.,.. ~ flQlrl t .,L••gUI." ,nd
nlla li.ttr•• t' 1101' &, tsb...h••l, he". .n.....o#.~f·th... ..tC-viltl'.
1, :} I!:( ,)\ \
"-Iy·.n••••t...t,. tfttht'I.~UP 'i. !.unc11n .11tb.•••k••t.....
ttCh.~tl.~dt1\8.·ft Al.o• inhalE .f ~~ ••b.ool. .th._t~yj.t1t. .pento
gt.1•••111 $.n'lh. otb... h.lf (~l~i~.· ehe laI'S•• tn.ttt••~.u) .1,het
b.,. or ,t.l. ..~ ,••tt..,.t.~
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r.tha~$ th6 110$' ti..,t.~ Sfl,t of P.jt;~dr,.'tt;Ol1fotot.t, founcl
t'. 11\. gt.~P C)fffU.her.~tts'x.ci~"l$ of'f.r thl•. opportunity. In
th" ••f tb.'•• bouh<bo,s. «n411J:l•••,.tlelt" in cwo 0.1, Itrl* .y
p~'l.f:p.t:.. in'. Sutbe 1....poo1 ~o· off....ht. op,o#tunity. 0.,;1, boy.
''', tak. ~t~
~.l\ia~ ',lUsh .!!4~!!,
An ••iai••tton6f tit•. 1:_1l1'tt•••,.~ chi. 1#"" lftdt••t.. ehj. t1\
~._ of' y..~.c,. ~f'.tlyt,L...*1\...,'...•t.l nitu,. Ar.· I'h_ •••
•v.1l1,;.t.tvtbu1ed ......h.ut lb. 'cih.ol.~ . All., ~.•4hoolaoff.r:
It..ftc.... '(info_I). ff••Q••l.u*••t'~fl.4~G#.dui,t.n.,.... ..j ••1.,0£
i.u~ qUe,cloud '~bo.l. bold~i'.J'.t •••t'n,( ~Ijn"'.t't' torth.ii .Cud.CI ..
. ltlU01 th, lohool.tllth. ,cudy ofC.. '''0_1' B'.O.'~" "p!._•••".n4/
o..····ule••ptton.hi ..
$!d.r·Ul.h,IR~i.~\st.$ ••t,ti.I.~
that ·"..tc'.. 1.. ,he J-$..... ldah ••hO.l. 1a .1',. 'tit.. ill th. blah
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1i bih k (,{ ifPIis·erv ce, Limiting Factors
--
ease c ec \ aDD ca e
Scholarship, Academic Prerequisites
Government, Class Year Credit $ Other

















hIService, 1m t DR actors -- p ease c eck \ if applicable
Scholarship, Academic Prerequisites
Government, Class Year Credit $ Other













1 blh k <0' fCo-operatively Limiting Factors
--
Please c ec i app iea e
sponsored Academic Prerequisites
activities Class Year Credit $ Other

















Ii blh k <0 ifPI1 FL"Music unit ng actors -- ease c ec app ca eAcademic Prereguisites
Class Year Credit $ Other



















11 bih k <0' ifPI1m t n~ actors
--
ease c ec app ca e
Religion, Art Academic Prerequisites
Class Year Credit $ Other













Limiting Factors -- Please check <v1 if applicableDrama, Speech Academic PrereguisitesPublications Class Year Credit $ Other






















Limiting Factors -- Please check app ca e
thletics and Academic Prereguisites
elated Class Year Credit $ Other


















h1Li i 1Athletics and m t n~ Factors -- Pease c eck if aoolicable
related Academic Prerequisites
activities Class Year Credit $ Other











blh k <0 fPIL" i 1 FSocial--Dinners, 1m t n~ actors
--
ease C ec i applica e
Banquets, Special Academic Prereguisites
Events, Class Year Credit $ Other

















Li f. i FSocial--Dinners, m t na actors .- Please check 1f aoolicable
Banquets, Specia" Academic Prereguisites
Events, Class Year Credit $ Other




















11 blh k ( ;) if1Limltina Factors .- Pease c ec
"
aDD ca e
Subject Area Academic Prerequisites
.Activities Class Year Credit $ Other


























11 blh k <0' 1fPiFLimit1n2 actors .- ease C ec aDD ca e
Special Interest Academic Pr!reguis1tes
Clubs Class Year Credit $ Other








Llmitin2 Factors •• Please check ( if 80Dlicable
Special Interest Academic Prerequisites
Clubs Class Year Credit $ Other
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